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EGGSOF CAPTIVECRESTEDEAGLES(Morphnus
LLOYD F. KIFF, MICHAEL P. WALLACE AND NATHAN B. GALE

Little is known of the breeding habits of larger Neogiven in parentheses in mm) are 7.215 (0.598), 6.738
(0.556), and 5.953 (0.552).
tropical eagles, including the widespreadCrested Eagle
(Morphnusguianensis),and we are unaware of any pubThe femalewasobtainedasa recentfledglingfrom local
lished descriptionsof the nest and eggsof the species. Indiansin Depto Amazonas,northeastern
Peru in early
Bierregard's(Wilson Bull. 96(1):1-5, 1984) report of a
! 978 (J.P. O'Neill, pers.comm.).The female was housed
nest in Manaus, Brazil is apparently the only published from 28 March 1978 - 10 November 1987 at the Oklahoma
nestingaccountfor this species.Kreuger (0ologists'Rec. City Zoo, where she laid a minimum of 25 eggsbetween
43:5-6, 1963) describeda purported Crested Eagle egg August1982(at an ageof 5 yrs)-February1986 (T. Todd,
from his collection, but we have doubts about the authenin litt.). In 8 instancesa secondegg was laid from 3-10
ticity of the specimen.Therefore, we include herein dedays (• = 7.4) after a first egg, suggestingthat a clutch
size of 2 eggsmay be typical of this species.The nest
scriptionsof eggslaid by 2 CrestedEaglesin captivity.
Three eggs (West. Found. Vert. Zool. Nos. 156,586studied by Bierregard (1984) also contained two eggs.
8) laid on 18 January, 27 January, and 25 February 1988, Althoughthe bird hasbeenhousedwith a male throughout
respectively,by a CrestedEagle housedat the Los Angeles her captivelife, all eggslaid haveapparentlybeeninfertile.
Zoo are dull white in color, unmarked (aside from heavy
A single egg (West. Found. Vert. Zool. No. 156,276)
dark brown neststains),shortsubellipticalin shape(Pres- laid by another female at the Center for Propag0tion of
ton In Palmer, Handbook of North American birds, vol.
Endangered Panamanian Species (CEPEPE), Balboa,
1, Yale Univ. Press, New Haven, Connecticut, 1962) and
Republic of Panama, is also dull white, unmarked, short
measure 57.5 x 43.9, 55.5 x 42.7, and 51.8 x 41.2 mm,
subelliptical in shape, and measures 64.0 x 50.7 mm;
respectively.Correspondingempty shell weight (g) and empty shell weight is 7.614 g, and shell thicknessat the
shell thickness(measured at middle latitudes of the eggs; larger end is 0.565 mm. That female was 5 yrs old when
the egg was laid, and she has been producing eggssince
she was 2 yrs old. She was obtainedfrom the wild at the
time of her apparent first flight near a nest site on Rio
Chiquita Ridge, central Panama. The bird is presently
housedwith a youngermale, but no fertile eggshave been
produced.
Eggs of the Los Angelesfemale are markedly smaller
than eggsfrom the Panamanian bird (Fig. 1). Weights of
the 3 Los Angeles eggstaken within 2-3 d after laying
were 60.3, 55.7, and 46.3 g, respectively(• = 54.1 g).
Basedon the equation of Hoyt (Auk 96(1):73-77, 1979),
fresh weights of the same eggswere 60.9, 55.7, and 48.4
g for an averageof 55.0 g, representingonly 1.9% of the
Los Angelesfemale'sbody weight (2950 g). Doubtless,a
55.0 g egg is an atypically small weight for the species,
and unusually small egg size has been noted in the eggs
of other captive bird species,including raptors (T. Cade,
pers. comm.; B. Walton, pers. comm.). The egg of the
Panamanianbird had a calculatedfresh weight of 90.5 g,
or 3.1% of body weight (2950 g), which is presumably
nearer to the expectedeggweight,judging from other large
eagles,including Aquila and Haliaeetus(Schonwetter,M.
Handbuch der Oologie, vol. 1. Akademie Verlag, 1967)
Color, texture, and shapeof the eggscloselyresemblethose
of the larger Harpy Eagle (Harpia harpyja). The eggreported by Kreuger (1963) measured 73.7 x 53.4 mm
(calculatedwhole wt -- 107.2) and was describedas "deep
creamwith large paleyellow-brownspots,richly dispersed
Figure 1. Eggslaid by captiveCrestedEagles.Panama round the larger end of the egg, with finer small spots
(top); Los AngelesZoo (bottom).
spreadover the rest of the surface,"thus differing mark107
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edly in both color and size from the captive-laid eggs
described
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SERUM ESTRADIOL-17fl AND TESTOSTERONELEVELS IN

GREATHORNEDOWLS(Bubovirginianus)
SUSANA. MAINKA, GEORGEJ. HALMAZNAAND LORI M. ROGERS
Reproductivehormonelevelsof raptorshave beenstudied in the AmericanKestrel (Palcosparverius)(Rehder et
al., Steroids43(4):371-383, 1984). This study was designed to provide information about estradiol-17/• and

testosterone
levelsin the Great Horned Owl (Bubovirginianus) and also to determine the effect of the presenceof
both male and female on the other sexduring the breeding
season.
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Figure1. Serumestradiol-17/•
levelsmeasured
in pairedfemaleGreatHornedOwls(N = 2) andunpairedfemale
Great Horned Owls (N = 3 in 1987, N = 5 in 1988). Values given are mean valuesfor eachsampledate
in pg/ml. (nb * N -- 1 paired bird, # N = 1 unpaired bird)

